
Delta Omega Formal 
Installation Set for 

Coming Monday 
(Continued from page one) 

ing the installing officers. In the 

receiving line will be Merle Oliver, 
chapter president, Mass Edna Por- 

ter, housemother, the installing of- 

ficers and patronesses of the group. 
Following this in the evening a 

banquet will be held at the Osburn 

hotel for installing officers and the 

new chapter of the fraternity. 
Delta Omega received word Oc- 

tober 26, when a telegram was re- 

ceived stating that the chapter was 

granted and installation would take 
place near Thanksgiving vacation. 

Organized in 1923 
The local group was organized in 

May, 1923, and announcement made 
at that time. The names appear- 
ing as charter members were Myrl 
Allman, Katherine Ashmead, Doro- 
thy Akin, Hazel Borders, Helen 
Burfield, Gladys DuBois, Dorothy 
Dixon, Merle Oliver, Harriett Bice, 
Frances Simpson, Stella Van Vleet, 
and Helen Winter. In tho fall term 
of 1923 the group became a living 
organization and occupied the house 
at Fourteenth and Alder which was 

formerly occupied by Pi Beta Phi. 
During its first year on the cam- 

pus Delta Omega was the recipient 
of many campus honors, among 
which were the Junior week-end 
canoe fete cup, awarded for the 
most attractive entry ’in the fete, 
and the scholarship cup offered to 
the campus organization making 
the highost scholastic record for the 
entire year. In addition to these, 
many individual honors have been 
awarded to members of the group. 

members are Listed 
Active members and pledges of 

Delta Omega at the present time 
are: Myrl Allman, Portland; Kath- 
erine Ashmead, Fullerton, Califor- 
nia; Hazel Borders, Portland; Mary 
Crombie, Portland; Olivia DeGuire, 
Silverton; Gladys DuBois, Portland; 
Doroth Dixon, Portland; Madeline 
Gerlinger, Dallas; Arlene Hay, Cen- 
tral Point; Elizabeth Hayter, Dal- 
las; Louise Inabnit, Bend; Marian 
Jenkins, Portland; Ruth Jenkins, 
Portland; Maurine Johnson, Parma, 
Idaho; Jean Moffatt, West Linn; 
Ruth Nixon, Portland; Merle Oliv- 
er, Hollywood, California; Alice 
Olsen, Shaniko; Lois Shields, Eu- 
gene; Frances Simpson, Portland; 
Manena Sparks, Blue River; La- 
Verne Tirrell, Eugene; Stella Van 
Vleet, Portland; Helen Winter, 

Portland; and Crystal West, Seat- 

tle, Washington. 
Patronesses of Delta Omega are 

Miss Maud Kerns of the art depart- 
ment, Mrs. F. G. Young and Mrs. 
J. 0. Holt. 

National President J Here 

Alpha Gamma Delta was founded 
at Syracuse University, Syracuse, 
New York, May 30, 1904 It was 

admitted to the National Pan-Hel- 
lenic congress in 1909. Lonise 
Leonard, national president of the 
fraternity at the present time, al- 
so secretary of the National Pan- 
IIellenic organization, was a visitor 
on the campus in March and was a 

guest of the Delta Omega group. 
'there are five provinces of the 

fraternity, the Western province, 
Delta, comprising the states of 
California, Oregon, Washington, 
Montana, Idaho,Utah, Nevada, and 
Wyoming. Chapters in the prov- 
ince are located at the universities 
of Washington, Montana and Cali- 
fornia, and at Washington State 
college, and the University, of 
Southern California and O-egon Ag- 
ricultural college. 

With the addition of the new 

national, the number of women’s 
national fraternities on the cam- 

pus totals 14. This, with the 11 
men’s national organizations, will 
bring the number of campus Greek 
letter organizations of national 
standing up to 25. 

Aggie Students Feel 
Confident of Team’s 
Win Against Varsity 

(Continued from page one) 
tion has both speed and strength, 
both Boykin and Schulmerich being 
able to run the ends as well as 

take an occasional chance through 
the forward wail. Snider is good 
both on the offensive and defense, 
being able to make yardage through 
the line or serve on either end of 
a pass. Price is probably known to 
the Oregon fans as he was the 
cause of last year’s victory for the 
Aggies, by running seventy some 

yards for the lone touchdown. 
The Beavers have plenty of good 

subs to put in the game at the 
first signs of faltering of the regu- 
lars. Tho strength of the enemy 
is not under rated, but every man 

is ready for the hardest fight of 
his career. The players know that 
only fight will win the game, and 
that is the favorite word of every 
man on the squad. 

Get the Classified Ad habit. 

Sophomore Informal 
Will Wind Up Big 

Day for Students 

(Continued on Page Two) 
evening by campus celebrities. 

“The dance is sure to be a suc- 

cess,” is the prediction of Dudley 
Clarke, chairman, “and those that 
have made other plans for the 
evening are missing one of the 
biggest and best times of the year.” 
He also remarked that because of 
the fine turn-out by members of the 
sophomore class in assisting with 
the decorations the committees in 
charge will be able to attend the 
game. 

DEBATE APPLICATIONS 

FILEp BY HIGH SCHOOLS 

At this early date, forty-five 
high schools of the state have filed 
with the University extension divi- 

sion, signifying their intentions to 

take part in the Oregon High 

Have you experienced 
difficulty i n matching 
your hair? We would 
like to offer you our ex- 

pert assistance in such a 

task for we never fail to 
assist satisfactorily. 

“Our Methods Succeed’’ 

Rose La Vogue 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

1258 Kincaid 
Phone 1592 

School Debating League, according 
to records in the office of Dr. Da" 

Clark, who is directing the work 
for the division. All applications 
must be in by December 15. Ex- 

pectations are that more than 

eighty will file before that date. 

The state is divided into eleven 
districts and each district averages 
from four to eight high schools. 
The member schools in each dis- 
trict contest for the state champion- 
ship. By the process of elimination, 
the winners of each of the eleven 
districts through debating against 
each other are reduced to two con- 

testyig schools. These two schools 
usually meet on the campus where 

the state championship is held. 
Last year the state championship 

was contested over the radio, and 
won by Salem. The two teams as- 

sembled in station KGW of the 
Oregonian. 

Read the Classined Ad Column. 

All juniors must be out In cos- 

tume on Tuesday, November 25, 
I for Junior Shine day. Instruc- 
| tions are given not to cut classes 

j on that date, but be active dur- 
ing open periods. 

STEELE WINTERER, 
President. | 

<$> — ■ ■ 

headache 

PERHAPS ITS DYE'S'/ 

Z 
TAKE 

YOUR EYE TROUBLES 

TO 

Watts-Wallace Optical Co. 
790 Willamette 

PLAY GOLF 
Eugene Public Golf Course 

South Willamette St. 
NEVER TOO'WET TO PLAY 
The “all year round course” 

Tickets good for 10 full rounds—$3.50 
Round of 18 holes, 50c—Nine holes, 35c 

Clubs for Rent 
PHONE 1752-R 0. C. STONE, Mgr. 

I 
A real Thanksgiving 

* Dinner means Thanks- 

I giving Turkey which 
is the central figure 
of the day. The whole 

(family 
is looking for- 

ward to the event. If 
\ you are looking for a 

real turkey at really reasonable prices, we have 
what you want. 

Shoff Here and Save 

EUGENE PACKING COMPANY 
675 Willamette Phone 38 op 39 

FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES 
The FROLIC INN 

(Formerly Country Club House, South Willamette St.). 
Is now especially equipped to cater to* private parties— 
either with or without refreshments. Make early reser- 

vations for holidays. Come out and see the place, or 

phone 1752-R. 
MRS. C. C. STONE, Manager 

MONDAY 2 SHOWS 
Nov. 24th 7 and 9 p. m. 

ACKERMAN 
and HARRIS 

FEATURE VAUDEVILLE 

“ON GUARD” NOVELTY 
Mack Sennett’s 

‘‘Wandering Waistlines” 
AESOP FABLE 

I 

Cliff 
Jphnson 

Listening In 

I 
Hibbert 

& Nuggent 
Sons of Ham 

■ 

i 
Anore & La 

Zeliere 
Two Shapely Girls in 

Terpsichore Art 

I 

Dave 
Eveline 

Fun Twisters 

Cal Dean & Sorority Girls 
Miniature Musical Comedy 

VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT OF QUALITY 
* One Price—50 Cents 

JEWELRY STORE 
885 Willamette Street Seth Laraway’s MUSIC STORE 

968 Willamette Street 
Opp, Bex Theatre 

GREAT—15th ANNIVERSARY SALE IN BOTH STORES 
AT STARTLING 

REDUCTIONS Buy Christmas Jewelry 
I i 

BRACELET WATCHES 
Regular Price, $25.00, $27.50, and $30.00 

Choice, only $1495 
Kvery Bracelet Watch fully guaranteed by the maker 
an well as ourselves. The watches have beautiful gold 
filled eases with 10 jewel movements, fully guaran- 
teed. Round, Cushion, or ( 'logon shape, either plain 
or hand engraved— 

Fifteenth Anniversary Sale Price $14.95 

Buy Now!—Pay Next Year 

ELGIN WATCH CHAIN AND 

KNIFE, $19.95 
Dependable 12-size, thin model Elgin in guaranteed 
gold filled ease, white or green gold, with ehain 

and knife— 

15th Anniversary Sale Price, $19.95 

Buy Now!—Pay Next Year 

0 

Bargains in Fine 
Clocks Here 

Right at Christmas time comes 

the Faraway Sale and naturally 
we include clocks^ While we 

quote only u few prices we have 
other equally low priced. 

$1.75 Alarm Clocks 95c 
$12.50 Clock Values $ 8.95 
$17.50 Clock Values... 12.75 
$25.00 Clock Values .. 18.50 

Fine American-made Clocks, 
fully guaranteed, in many beau- 
tiful designs. 

Laraway’s Extra Special 

$50 Diamond Rings 
Only $29.95 

Monday and Tuesday Only 

Think of it—a 18K Solid, White 
or Green Gold mounting, richly 
carved and engraved—set with 
a brilliant Larawav Quality Dia- 
mond. Many styles to choose 
from— 

Regular $50.00 Values—15th An- 

versary Sale Price, $29.95 

Colored Umbrellas 

$3.75 Umbrella Value at.$ 2.25 

$5.00 Umbrella Value at. 3.95 

$6.50 Umbrella Value at. 4.75 

$7.50 Umbrella Value at. 5.50 

$10.00 Umbrella Value at. 7.95 

$15.00 Umbrella Value at.'.. 11.00 

$25.00 Umbrella Value at. 18.75 

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS-PAY NEXT YEAR 
Just stop a minute and think this over! When you have an opportunity like this, why not take advantage of it? 

The prices quoted here for our ISth Anniversary represent mighty big savings and a chance to do your Christmas 

Buying NOW to good advantage. No need to worry about paying either, as we have plainly stated that you can 

PAY NEXT YEAR AND AT YOUR OWN CONVENIENCE. 

Our service includes the privilege of our Dignified, Convenient Payment Plan and does not add one penny to 

the cost. USE IT and make the kind Df Gifts that are sure to be appreciated. 

Pianos and.Phonographs Sacrificed 
THE GUARANTEED KIMBALL 

At Wholesale Price 
Here is your opportunity to own a piano of a life- 
time—Kimballs endure for ever—Buy a Kimball and 

you’ll never need to buy another piano—this model 
is especially reduced from $450, and you $367 
get a bench free.” 

Take Two Long Years To Pay 
_L_ 

$217 
USED PIANO SALE 
SCHILLER—A good fine tone walnut 

piano, reduced to. 
BEIINING—Guaranteed to be a genuine bargain— 

this will not stay here long at its re- QC 
duced price, only.™ 

BEHR BROS.—A fine practically new, big rich tone, 
in beautiful walnut finish, yours $239 
for ...».™ 

WHITNEY—Made by Kimball and full guaranteed— 
this has only been used as a demon- $29$ 
strator, and is positively a new- piano. 

GULBRANSEN—Few more of these new pianos at 
this price—then the price is $275 
greatly increased, only.“ 

VOSE k SONS—Here is the best investment in the 

piano world, a $700 piano (guaranteed) $247 
and reduced to only. v 

KIMBALL—This instrument slightly damaged on the 
case in shipment—entirely repaired, $345 
a bargain at... 

PLAYER-PIANO—Here is a bonafide offer—a reg- 
ular $900 piano in good condition, re- $335 
duced to only.^ 

PIANO ORGAN—A fine oak piano case organ, $CQ 
worth $150—Sale price.. 

Several Other Used Piano Bargains 

NEW STYLE 

CONSOLE PHONOGRAPH 
One soliR carload of this very latest model, finished 
in- the new, handsome brown mahogany, with record 
compartment, automatic stop and double 

spring motor. WHILE THEY LAST.'PW 
Terms—“Play While You Pay” 

USED PHONOGRAPH SALE ! 
'' Terms—“Pay as You Play” ■ 

VICTEOLA—A fine little cabinet model, slightly 
used, regular price, $275. 
only ......;. 

Sale price $13T 
SILVEBTONE—This large upright phonograph O 

is waxed oak, reduced very special.S'* 
BRUNSWICK—-New style console, slightly tQO 

used, a real bargain at.. S'**0 

KIMBALL—A very fine console model, leg- djl 1 *7 
ular $175, 15th Anniversary Sale, only.... S' * * 

EDISON—The large Laboratory model, re- tfjl OO 
dueed for quick sale (like new) for only,*''I,““ 

COLUMBIA—Here is your opportunity to own a 

phonograph at a small investment, large SJQ7 
upright cabinet model, new.S'*'* 

VICTEOLA—The douMe spring, table model, reduced 
for our 15th Anniversary sale to <f/l O 

only ..!.. ▼ 

• COLUMBIA—Regular $140 model, used less 
than three months, special at only.S'**'0 

BRUNSWICK—Beautiful golden oak model 
in largest; cabinet size, reduced to.AV 

VICTEOLA—Practically new, upright, reg- <t 1 Qrt 
ular $225 model, sale price, only. 

Several Other Phonograph Bargains 

WE CHARGE NO INTEREST ON VICTROLAS and PIANOS 

MAIL ORDERS will receive the same 

courteeu* and prompt 
attention as if you were shopping at our store in 

person. Seth Laraway BARGAINS! 
Sheet Music and Books— 

Player Piano Rolls fa\ir?rtr78vir7sv] 
SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING s 


